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.-. bHILDREN:
: Circuit Courts in coup.ties of 3rd and 4th
COURTS:
: classes, said counties having populations
CONTEM;PT:
: of' less than 50 1 0001 have the power to make
NEQ-LEC'TED CHILDREN:: orders touching upon the custody of negSHBRIFFS:
: lected children, and the power to direct
<
: the sheriff to take physical custody of such
: children for the purpose·of carrying out
: such orders of the court; and the sheriff
: or any other person willfully or knowingly
: disobeying such an order'may be found to be
: in contempt of the court.
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November 19, 1954

Honorable G. Dark Green
Circuit Judge
·
•rweltth Judicial Circuit
Brookfield.- Missouri

Dear Judg$ Green:
By letter dated Sep-tember 27, 1954, you requeste,d
an.op1nion of this office as followst

"A set of fa.ots have developed in this oir•
euit giving rise to· a question that I believe
$b.ould be submitted to your office t~t.lr an
opinion. Firom these facts it is obvious
that court interpretation is most unlikely
and injury sought to he prev~nted would oo.,
cur before court action or ruling in the ·
appellate court could be oonsumated. F'or
this reason I l'"aquest your ruling.

n'lhe Prosecuting Attorney filed a pet1t1oJ'l

in the Juvenile Division of the Court alleg-

ing ·that two de.signated children were neg.-.
'looted ch~ld.ren within the meaning of the
nt~tutes.
Notice of hearing was served upon
the parents. Upon the date set evidence was
heax-d and the court entered its finding and
order that the. ehildren were neg]. eo ted oh1l..,.
dren within the meaning of the statutes, m.a.de
them. l-tards of the cot.trt and placed them 1n
the care and custody ~r the County Director
or the State Department of Public Health and
Welfare.

ncustody was taken by the County Director and
the children provided for in a foster home,
with expense paid out ot lielfara funds. Many

months later the mother of the children appear•
ed in court and the court ordered that·the
children remain in the status ot wards, but
that they be placed in the mother's home under
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Honorable G. Dark Greene

the superviaion of the County Director.
After several montha with the children
1n the motherf s home under· tlblis arrangement'- upon the r~comrnendation of the Count-y
Diveotor, a:rter notice to the mother and
evidence heard• the court ordered that the
children be removed from the mother's home
and provided for elsewhere by the County

Director.

·.

·

"The chiltlren were not surrendered by the
.mother and the court then made the further
order that 'flhe County- Diree:tor. take the

physied ou.stcdy.and that the Sheriff be
and was thereby directed to carry out and

enforce the court order by taking the children
physica.lly .. troxn the presence 't;>f the motlierc
and from the mother's home and deliver them '
to the austQdy o:tthe County Direclbor.· Oer-.
tifiedcopy of. t.l:l.1a order .was delivered to
the sheriff of'the county.1n which the ohil•
dren were kept.
11

The sheriff has deolined to serve the orde~

by. ;taking the ou.stody from. the mother m~·4e•

livering phys:i.cal custody to the d;lreoto:r. : ..
· He takas· the position that he has no au:bhorfty
to do so, btit that the only method of.entorc1:ng ·the order is by citation for eontamp't'·' as
provided il'i Section 211,..390' R.S •.t-1o, 1949.
No question is made about the form of' notice
or orders made· as above.
uQuestion Onet Does the sheriff have authority
to execute the· court order?
,.
·
Question Two: ll!J it the duty of the shez.:trr.
to execute 'the cou.:rt order by taking physical
custody from the mother?
Questio.a Three: · \Vhe.t is- the proper method to
e:Ci'ect ·such transfer and give effect to the
e.ourt order? ·

n,Thanking you, I em"
All . statutory citations herein are Revised Statutes
of Missouri, 1949.

Honorable G. Derk Greent

It is no.ted that all countie$ in your circuit are
of the third olasst ·and each cow1ty has a populati.on
of less th$.!1 $0 1 000.
.·.. · .
.
.·
A neglected child is de-tined by Section 211.310 to
be;
"1~
Sections 211 •.310 to 211.510 shall apply··
to children under the age of seventeen years,
in counties o:t· the third and fourth classes,
who ar~ not now .~r-J.?.ereafte~inmates of any

state inJt~tut:ton or' ani' ~nst1tut1on inco-rporated_uuaer the laws or the stat~ for the

Cal"S and correction of delinquent children.
When· jurisdiction has been acquired under
the .provisions. hereof over the person of a
oh1ld, sudh jurisdiction shall continue,
for ·the ·.purpQse of sections 211.310 to
211.510; until the child shall have at·tain•
ed_the age of twenty-one years.
·

. "2,." Fol" the purpose of sections 2ll.310
to 211.510 1 the words •neglected ohiJ.d'
shall mean· any child unde:r the age of' seven• .

teen yeave, .who is homeless or abandoned, or
. who habitually begs or receives alms, is ·
found livi:rig in any house of ill-fame; or

with any v1(.\ioti.s or disreputable person, or .
Who is sut'tertng from depravity of its parents,
or
C>theJ? person
in whose· care -·it may be." ·.
.
.

The Circuit Coiu:-t in counties· of less than 50 1 000
population is 'given original jurisdiction· over oases involving negl~cted cll.ildren by Section 211.320 41
The oou±-t is. emp¢iiJered by Section 211.390 to provide
of neglected children. That section reads,
in part, ~s follows:
·

for

the·ou~tody

"1. When any child coming under· the provi•
sions of sections 211.310 to 211~510 shall
be adjudged.to, be neglected or delinquent
or in need·of the care of' discipline and
protection~'the cdurt may make an order
oommitti_ng the child, under such conditions
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Honorable G. Dark Green:

as it may prescribe, to the care of some
reputable person of good moral character,
or to the care of some association will•
ing to receive it, embracing in its ob•
jeots the purpose of caring for neglected
eb.ildren, or ,to any institution incorporated
under the laws ot this state . that may care
tor children, or to any institution or agency
which now is or hereafter may be established·
by the state or county for the care of chUdrenJ
or the court may place the child in the care
B.lid oont;rol of a probation officer; and may
allow such child to remain in its home subject to the visitation and eontrol of the
probation o.rttcer,. to be returned to the
co\.llJt for further proceedings whenever sueh
aotio.n ma,y appear to the court to be neces•
sar~n Qr the qourt may authorize the child
to be placed in. a suitable family home• subject tp the f-rie-ndly supervision of a proba•
tioh officer and.the fUrther order or the
cour-t; o:v it may authorize the child· to be
cared tor in som$ suitable f$.1llily home in
suQh ma.hiler as :may be o rdared by the court
or may arran.ge fQr same through voluntary
·contributions or otherwise until suitable
provision may be made for ·the child
a
home w1 thout such payment.

in

*********************
"3.

After any child shall have come under
the care or control of the juve~ile court
as herein provided, any person who shall
thereafter·knowingly aontribute to·the de•
linquenoy or neglect of such child, shall
knowing~y disobey, violate or interfere with
any lawful order of said court., with relation
to said child 1 shall be guilty·or contempt
of' court, shall be proceeded aga;tnst as now
provided by law and punished by imprisonment
in the county jail i'or a tenn. not exceeding
six months. or by a fine not exceeding five
hundred dollars or by both such fine and
imprisonment.
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Honorable G, Derk Green:
Since the Circuit Court has the power to order that
custody of' the· children be given· to_ the person mentioned
in.yQur letter, it has tlie pcnv-er~ tUlder Section 476~07()·,
to enforce such an order. Said. section reads:
"All courts anall have power to issue all
writs which may be necessary in the <:>xer•
oise of' their respective. j~isdiotions~
according to the. principles and usages of'
law."
Sheriffs are reqUired by Section 57.100 to n* * *.
execute all process di~eoted to him by legal authori.~y,
including writs otreplev,in attachments and final pro•
cess .issued. by magistratea.r. Therefore, the sheriff' is
obl,iged. to execute the order of your court.
In addition to the inherent power of a Circuit Court
to punish for contempt, disobedience of a lawful orde.:r of
the court is declared by Section 211.390.3, supra, to be
cont~pt! Further, Section 476.110 providest
"Every court of record shall have power
to punish as for criminal contempt persons guilty or
., •r., .. ....... -';$· ·~~- ·i-~~ "
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"(.3) Willful disobedience of any process
or order lawfully issued or made by it;"

Thus, a ~~owing or willful disobedience of a lawful
order of the court constitutes contempt of that court,
and may be punished.
CONCLUSION

In the premises, therefore., it is the opinion of this
office that the Circuit Courts in counties of the third
and fourth classes, said counties having populations of less
than 50 1 000 each, have the power to make orders touching upon
the custody or neglected children, and the power to direct
the sheriff to take physical custody of such children for
the purpose of carrying out such orders of the court. 'rhe

Honorable G. Dark Green:

sheriff or any other person willfully or knowingly disobeying .such an .o.rder may be found to be in contempt o!'
the coUrt.

·

.· . . .~ . . .

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby. approve., wa.s

prepared by my Assistant, Hr. Paul McGhee.

Vary truly yours,

JOHN M. DALTON
Attorney General
PMcG:irk

